Projject Engine
E
eer
Geo‐Logicc Associatess (GLA) is an employyee‐owned, multidisciplin
nary, geologgic, geotech
hnical,
hydrogeologic, civil, and environmental consultting firm. Ouur highly expeerienced proffessionals maanage
projects through
t
26 US office locattions and an affiliate
a
officee in Peru. Thee firm was esstablished in 1991.
Our resou
urces include well‐qualifie
ed and experiienced professsionals with expertise in a diverse arrray of
disciplines.
ng an experien
nced project‐‐level Civil Enggineer to pro
ovide support for civil, solid
d
GLA is currrently seekin
waste, and environmental projects.. Projects maay include sol id waste man
nagement faccility design, ccivil
engineering design, sto
ormwater hyd
drologic and hydraulic dessign, and geottechnical design.
Office Loccation: Grass Valley, CA
Required Qualification
ns:
 Bachelors of Sccience degree
e in Civil/Enviironmental Enngineering, o
or related field
d
 California PE license require
ed
 5 to 10 years of
o previous work experiencce in solid waaste managem
ment, site/civvil, and stormw
water
design
 Sttrong project managemen
nt, proposal writing,
w
oral, aand written co
ommunicatio
on
 Capability to work
w
well individually and in
i groups/teaams
Preferred
d Qualifications:
 Masters
M
of Scie
ence degree in Civil or Envvironmental EEngineering
 Exxisting established client relationships a plus
 Proficient com
mputer skills in
ncluding Micrrosoft Office pprograms, Au
utoCAD Civil 3
3D, HydroCAD
D, and
otther related civil
c engineering software applications
 OSHA
O
40‐hour HAZWOPER certified
 Ability to trave
el up to 40% of
o the time
e Must:
Candidate
 Be eligible to work
w
in the United States and
a possess a valid driver's license
 Pa
ass a pre‐emp
ployment phyysical and dru
ug screen
GLA offers a comprehe
ensive benefitts package including healtth insurance, 401(k) retirem
ment plan, an
nd
Employee
e Stock Ownership Plan.
GLA is an Equal Opporttunity Employyer.
Please sub
bmit your ressume and covver letter to employment@
@geo‐logic.co
om.
Closing da
ate to submitt your Resum
me is Februaryy 28, 2019.
Job Refere
ence: GV‐PE0
020519

